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THE REP300F.
et bilkx c. oiac.

Whisper It ioflT,
When nobodj ticir,

""

Let not those accents
Fall harsh on her ear.

She is a blossom
Too tender and frail

For the keen blast
The iitlleis sale.

Whisper it petitlj-- , v
."

TVill cost thee no pain ;".

Gentle words ratelr ;
A re Fpn.cn Iu vein;

Threats end reproach;
The ftattjorn may move

Jfoblo the cnnqucxt
Aided by lore.

'.Vhispcr It llmllj,
Twill paj U.ce to know

Peultaat tear-drop- s

Down her cheeks Son
Has she from virtue

Wandered astray?
Guide her fe:t ccutly,

Hosgh Is the way.

F8ie has no parent,
JCone of her !:!!;

Lead her fromicrror,
KcnLtr from sin.

Does slie lean on thee ?

Cherish the trut ;

Go tU; merciful

ar is tui.

Men seldom ll aaio-.- g theiai.-lTiS- ,

And scarce will kis a brother;
y.'ocieu oft want to UUi eo lad,

"JV'Pf smack ani tiss each o'.'jr.

Mobil Jfltotch.

THE STEP-DATJQjHTE- E.

HV MEHTA.

'Veronica !" "Vvionica S '

Yes: I heaid them calling and scarch- -

I

piece?, into

the

tha- -

conceal-..- ..

awaitintr

sought

mer
my

the merry Genevieve, their leader,
was abashed.

"Veronica!" my father
stepped the npartmcnl

are child indulge
caprice. command

Hi clouded brow and of dis-

pleasure left (alternative.
obeyed.

beating heart disordered
dress followed (he laiti'limy

the broad through the
conldors, even the frstal rooms

the gay
hovered the

All wore
countenances, and were clothed a

and unbraided
illy accorded with the coj- -

and shining ever
anon the

Sti!! passed onward the of
conductors, silently and with scoinful

At the upper of the long
underneath bridal

white hangings and a
and figure. wore rich

&hi:ing of
and a nuptial flowers.

ftir and beautiful she

allife. dreamed

of face rras
beautiful thin of the ilndotinrt

'.he cliBpsl, more angelic of

the calendar of

the Passover.
Site was the now she my

;

j she less love! ,

forgiven her my
13;tt thai loveliness

jcti inj hatred, and the in- -

We stood directly felt

iti-- r and uilh con-'th- at all were upon me, all eaig
fused reclamations and laughter. awaited the sound of my She

heafd the hurried'tread of feet upon stepped hastily forward blush was

the'ereat staircase, the opening and I upon her check", and sl.e ou:sir:r!:uvi

cloin:r and occasion! her fair hands

music the rooms below. Yet did not icciprocate the movement.

heeded no! the fest'tvi'y atii gltdntss, I did not even lift the bridal veil my

and remained &ecu i e the windor: ; lip, was customary, salute the

the gardens, and shaJed by cross whifch hung upon he,

the heavy silken curtain?. arm. '

It festal night Glockeuburn ; Mowing low in mock reverence, and

anight of for my father . v.iih haughty flush upon my

had but few hours prev ous brought upoke clearly, but coldly :

back to his stately mansion, anew biide. -- You are welcome qui to welcome

F..r this there music and jto Gloekenlmrn. wish you all

jiaiety. brilliant lights braining faces ncSs, end sjreel u greet-w- l

L'reetittsis. in."
Butl3too"daloof all proudly; chopped Ue

fu'--l of emotions. blush upon her cheek, and she

If of them, thraldom ' with suffused eyes.

save my one great self of my folder gazed upon with anger LU

Revering absoibing de- - 'glnce, yet no word csenped his lips,

folioii,' the memory of my dead guests whUp'rs one

moiLer. could not acknowledge anoth- - j itb another, and my cousins stood

er her place. Child though was, j2W0.siruck around me. broke

long the only mistress of i tbuir midst and rushed to my apart-Glockenbur-
n

and should surren- - merit.
i cn-,- into slraneer. I mv gayest my

vici lilt iu;." .j.-- - w,,- -

lmnd' who should sole waj5t a goldeu cord, and braided

of Glockenburn ! i my hair jewels lusli- -

. . . r . . . i r.. I .,.(.tra I lir. inirror
tliP l.litiiincss and ot nij 'ednnd excr.eu, ibiuuu uuu.v.

forth these thoughU viewed myself reflected therein.

and my whole frame quivered Mv gleamed with unnatural n.

Envy, hatred, all evil Hancy. mj checks were crimson and

passions, crowded around my 1 illuminated my face. I could not

one bv one. the red roses that believe that 1 was tho calm, p.is- -

clsmbered about the lattice, and, ; st,pless Veronica of

them in dashed them down

tl.e walk

Again could I distinguish the voices

of my gay cousins.calling repeatedly

with impatience "Veronica! Veronica!

where art thou?"
Bull closed firmly, standing delight. My bewildered;

umislii and proudly in the full moon

light, behind curtains. . Presently

.steps a hand was laid

po the iockofroy door. I knew that

find now; ihey

would drag me forth in llteir giuuj
mood. So stepped from my

.(nn.i nUv them.

Juataptly the Joor burst open, and a

gay troop Imrrfed into the apartment,

A glad shout greeted my, appearance

t..n .,-- inir tWeoU remain- -
MCMH w -

iag BBcerUi wnwrinjr -- oeJ

upoB me,
and with angiy defiance

fa y eyes, X alood in their aaidst,

"Why lave yon me?" X cried

ftssionately. "Why break in upon

attitude dhturb me with your

rWem ? X go not with you
shall not crois the threshold of that

door."
Mycourdns their joun,'

kfMk back iu aaiiemcut :tt iy Words.

Even

said in a stern
voice, as he into

"you no Iongcra to
in such I you to
follow me."

me no I

With a and--

I thronjr
down stairs, light
ed to
below. I looked around upon
groups that throughout
rooms. smiles upon their

in trala- -

dresses. My daik robe
hair lich
tumes fabrics which

.and floated past me in dance.
I in wake mv

tread.
ex'.remity

room, a canopy of

rose?, stood slight
graceful She

of satin, a veil lace.
crown of Very

very Iojked in

nci SliOUy I Jjd neve'
augru so lovely. Her mors

that hi

than that
pictused fcint in the

biide, was
step-mothe- r.

Had been 1 might

bate usurpation of
ngh'?. very arous- -

augmented

jdomittblu p:iJe wr.lnn ma.
befote her.. I

forme hither thither eyes that
I voice.

alo a

of doors, br.rsts both to me.

of from I
toI

in deep as or

overlooking

was" a at
a brow, I

a

icts-'ii- . was 1 happi- -

you with bridal

iious
from it Her hands beside her;

alone, with a heart evil died

all of owned no mined away My

in
icill. that me

nature. with

stcred Tie exchanged

I
I I from

in

lbd been
I thus j

donned attire, hound
.w- -

1 have been with

hei.ess long, dark with h

Ml pride

iushed at 'and
with ejes

and
heart. 1 dark

same
nlucked

tearing yore

below.

and

ncarer,.aBd

rn- -

I
a

MIVM

aul
looked

Haughtily,

and
fool

and guest

tones

I did not stop to consider my new

character, but descended again the

..: n.i.t oinml onea more in the

bridal hall. I was tho gayest of them

all. 1 whirled iu the giddy dance.keep- -

ing pace with music iu impetuous

senses were
my lips

came

arum

my

tho

my brain on fire. I was scarcely awaie

let wnere.e. x
of my own existence,

turned, I felt that a spell was upon roe.

Yes, I felt the mournful gaze of those

m!nrinir blue eyes, although I saw
nwi
them not. 1 knew that my step-mom-

motion with a sor
watched my every

rowful and earnest glance.

The last lights were extinguished, the

music hushed, the guefcts departed. 1

unmolested, and,own roomgained my
hastily disrobing, uirew --r
my couch. 1 east aside tho crim"-curtaius- ,

and allowed the moonlight to

uot loo u.I daredfall in upon me.
actions, lest I should

upon my past

pent. Feyerish. and with an exhausted

spirit,! closed my .Jt ThatD.gh,a
. ..j ..... c 1 dreamed

viBiou appearco hii'
figure bent over me with

folded hands, and it sai- d-
.Veronica, I gieet thee w.thn bridal

grec'.iiiij.

It was the feast of the Pentecost,
The great hall was lined with gtoen
branches, and garlands were hung upon
the walls. The little chapel was adorn-
ed also with evergreen, and the altar of
the Madonna was wreathed in myrtle
and palm. A beautiful Christ, of while
marble, was placed dn the shrine. It

--wore a crown of roses, and was sur
rounded by waxeu lights. The silver
basket, containing the broken bread,
was beside it, covered with an embroid
ered cloth of fine linen. 3Jy young
cousins were robed in white, looking
peaceful and happy, Hnd wealing liule
knots of blue iloweis in their bosoma.
My step-mothe- r, also, was more beauti-
ful than befoie; even palor and gentler.
Sitice the evoningof the briJal, wo had
ever avoided each other. She, sadly
and tiniidh ; 1, disdainfully and proudly.

My father's lip wert ced. He no
longer smiled upon me. Neither did he
speak. My cousins, awed by my tin
pardonable conduct, kept aloof, and did

not molest me with their gaiety.
The great clock on the slab case

sttuck two, the hour for prayer. My

.ipirmenl was atij-iiuin- the little chapel,
and tlieie I mi alone, with no white
robe about nie, and no blue flowers rest-

ing upon my unquiet brenst.
1 could hear the sound of the organ,

swelling out its mellow notes upon the
air, as my Mp mother played the "All
praise T,:esi" t'10 lliviRC hymn. How

touching!? its deep lones sjloko to me!

melting my heart and teaching of iuc

grace, the glory, the majesty of my

Creator.
Then there was a great hush, a still

ness profound, and I knew that they
were at prater. 1 threw myself upon

my knees. I covered my face with my

bauds, and wept the first tears of re-

morse and anguish that had eet dim

med my eyes. Oil ! 'now great was my

sin and ! How immeas- -

iu:tb!j great tl.e wickedness of my
licaixt 1 .1 -- j. ....... f . !,.

. , , . - .. :.. , ,. 1

som, and ueoeweu u n ie.u- - .to

prayed to tho Holy Maiy, and to my

moiher.iu Heaveu.to bless m-- i and guide

me. to repentance.
Again I listened. I heard my fulhoi

bliss the broken bread, nnd my cousins

responding fervently "amen." Then

my step-mother'- voice spoke clearly

aud distinctly
"Peace and good neighboi hood be

between us, mv childien."
And again they responded cheerfully

and earnestly v

"Peace and
"Oh! how those words thiilied tomy

heart. 1 longed to join with thim.also,

to rest my weary head upon my
bosom, and whisper those

woids of love and amity. Crushed and

humbled, I bowed myself fn the dim.
aud cried aloud for forgiveness.

Thus, for a groat length of time, 1

renniued iu an-juis- and despair, my

face hidden among the cushion of th

couch. At last, some one lifted the

latch of ray door; yet I heeded it not.

Light footsteps, ec!ed across the floor,

and the mstla of garments distuibed

me. I lifted ray head my stop-mothe- r

stool beside me.

She still wore her white robes, and

her long hair waved upon her should

ers. Her beautiful face looked down

upon me with a pensive, angelic

"Peace nod il, she

uttered, gently. II r voice was -t- remulous

with emotion, and there were

traces of tears upon" her countenance.
shed for me- -inTliore teara hnd been

secret and in sorrow.

There was nopiidu in my heart now

f ,nV bullilief hands in mine.nnd drew

dowr bcside.me. . Iler-fai- r

her gently

hair fell about mc, nuu l im ., --";
head uutn her bosom.

Pence anll good neighborhood, vty

n.Jher" 1 whlSPCP'U.

She cnciicled me with her aims, and

I could feel her waim tears upon my
:..-.- in fill II tl

chtek; and thus we rcmameu .

speakable tranco of jy.
She

At lasl, my step-moth- er spoke.

svd ... i i ...r.
--Veronica, I also Have crreo ......

f..r...1- - theiefore. have I less to forgive.

of heart, did I turn
Once, in my ptid

a deaf ear to HU holy purpo nnd
t . I t.... utiil fitldfl

love. BU the ueioveu toiut.... -

teachings of a depulc.l one..aw,. o, .

And
edoutto-mcthopathofrocinid-

unceasingly thankful for the
now am I
beaififuj cxample-- i and glorious wis-Jc- m

of ourS-viout.- "

My stepmother ceased speaking, and
embraced me fervently. Twilight waa
already curtaining the windows, when
we descended the stairs arm iu aim.
The halls were ligh'.cd.and a glad gleam
went shining upon tho walls and inter
twining among tho gay gnrhnds. My
young cousins crowded aiound mo once
again, and ray father stood smiling in
thMr midst. With a subdued spirit, I
knelt at hi feet, and tectived his bless-
ing.

"Pe.i:e and goodmeighborhood,"
whispered tho pretty Geuevive, at my
side, and she crowned me with a wieath
of myrtle blossoms.

I looked around at my )oung cousins,
with their white robes and happy fuces;
at my and loving:
at my father, with his kind eyes full of
tears. Then 1 stood up among them,
and with a thankful spirit cried unto
them all

"Peaco and
Arthur's Home Gazelle.

BVunllnnm
LEITES-WR1TIIN-

There i- no interchange of thought
and feeling so pleasant as that of episto-inr- y

correspondence, except pctsonal
intei course, "nice to face." But this
delightful privilege may bo abused,
ever, with the best intentions.

The arl of wiitinj' a friendly letter
:? to have no art at all. Let it be free
and easy as conversation. A studied

1 effort at line composition in a letter
sooils it entirely. A stratum ' of Iho t

for tflVcl, or an arry of 7,'$$ mere!;
to at'rnc--t attenliou from their prettiness.
is r.s sadly out of place in a letter of
friendship, as n dance or meny laugh
would be at a funeral.

The I cirt should indite the rai't-- r of
the cotnmunichiioii, aud the less feiifl

nnd lice the effort, tho moie acceptable
will it be,

If lino sayings or deep thought, or
f'mauts-u'SiV'orlJJotiiJ- le

and saiisfiicftirv than il is possible t..

produce thetn in a letter; for it is ex
peeled mat a uook win nave moie nine
given to i.s jnoduc'.ion and perfecting
linn any oilier species of literature;
and il is simply prvposteious to make a

leiler take the place of si solid a pro

ducion. A long letter, closely wriitcn
over thieo to half-a-doze- n pages of pa-De- r.

i- .one" of the least desirable mes

sages one can send to a friend. Better
is a meager dipatch by telegraph,
w .10 i ts so uiisalisivin-- ' in u urewiv.
than such a labored attempt to shoxo.cjf

the writer. l

When we are. favored with a fitcndlx

letter, we wih it as unstudied as possi

bh h direct expresKion from the her'
of th i writer. A line an.iy-o- f words

on'y cnce:ls thai which wo most de

sire to know; for, instead of giving u

an insight into the character Jf our
friend, they are as it m;:. a mist, or
cloud, which hang around and obnciite
it.

Wo do not mean by tht-s-o n-n- i uks
that a wilier should set at deliancu all

rulos of "rammar and all seno of pro

priety; far from il. Thought-- , whether
spoken or written, should be conveyed
in coiuct luiguage. Faults in

errors nie seii
ous b'lur..!i"n in a hitter; but raibei

than an avalanche of rhetorical
flowers nnd flomhhos. which, after all,

oulynhow olf the wiitcr's vanity.
A letter, liko the eye, should be a

"window of the soul," info which one

mav look and sec what really not

what the wiitcr would choose to display.
The grea'est ascetic may pen the finest

sensiments; and even a ciironns gium
b!er can eXpiCiS himself on paper as

the most contented pirson in the woild.
n.it kocIi head Ict'ers are only so mtny
tr.iptiing's of fancy to hide the tealiiy.

One ghmpso of "the soul is worth all

this "audy linseiry thai ever was wiit-.- .

VlLOA.

r.,r- - r:timniA Auiosd. Wehave

br en shown mine beautiful specimen,

of California almonds discovered by thtt
indtfatigabk' uaturalist.ur. irasK,row-i- n

wild in the mounfiiiis back of Sm

Jo. They are at least half again as

lare as the imported nut. ami are rep

resented to be of delicious flat on The

tree upon which they giew was aboui

UO feet hi 'h.Hntl loaded witu irun. i -

spVcinitn eJihibiled lit us consisted oi u

fuliy lipe almoiid.and another just buwl-in-riisgie- in

hull, with a branch aud

leaves attached.

The leason why the innoccney of

you.h is not letnincd loage, i?. thai m-- n

iiiiiuiallv iun into crime, and deliber-

ately, ith n knowledge of tho con-e-
-

quciieus, choose daikness rather than
li.,l.i. because their deeds are evil. -

V?hat a romment on hunmn depravity!

m

ivy-- When lh pop!c arc crazy (o

arry-lU-y attach no coiieequeuco to

consequences

WISHES.
"A wiih is a vain thing." So reads

an old proveib, but is it true? Per-
haps io one sense, it is; yet, viewed
from a philosophical stiind-poiiit.- it ceas-
es to appear correct.

What is a wi3h ? Simply the desire
of the mind or soul for some uuposses
sed blessing, a nM, therefore, be-

comes more Ihnn an idle it ex-
presses a soul-Iougin- g for a better slate.
True, this feeling may be obscured.and
the wish may only serve to show the
vanity of the wi-die- but it is yet an
expression of dissatisfaction with pres-
ent attainments, or present possessions.

A wish, therefore, is an expression
of our immortal nature for
better than earth can furnish us with,
It is true.many wishes most of them,
indeed are confined to earth and earth-
ly benefits, but after all they ultimate
iu the same final resting-plac- e lowj-ingfo- r

something better than ice can find
here

A wish, then, is a most significant
roiee from the iinmoitalily. wiihi'u us;
and as such, loses its character of van-

ity.
Only let that within us which prompts

a wish be rightly ditected.and the sou!
will finally to God, who gavp
ihe inirnottalilv which fo-m- s the wish.

V.

Voltaire and bis Secretary.
Vi It. ire when on his esta'e of I'Vrney,

was fond of assuming the air of nobility,
and displayed a most philosophical ha-

tred of poachers. One of the poor fel-

lows was caught anil biought before
him. Voliaire determined to try him
in form of law. and too (ds seal as
judge, directing his secretary to act as
counsel for the prisoner. The advocate
made a long speech in his favor and
suddenly stopped shoit.

'Why do ou hesitate?" askcJ Vol
laire.

'I fish lo fMd upa-tJjgc- from a vol-

ume in your librarj.'
He procured the book, and kept fum-

ing over the leaves for some time, with
out s tying a word. Volt tiro became
liuu-iiii-n- i, and aked htm what book he
was looking at?

It is your Poilo!p!tiii! Die iimry,'
was ihe answer.

Well?-'- I

hut a been -- lifoVug fof the wonl
'ted i!' " -'- ""t-

Voltaiic tliouatit iiu argum lit so
the culprit wis sol free at

once.

Grjceis who sell swtel pi a for "old
irovfinmetit Java." should renumber

a

'Jordou is a hard roid to travel.'
Thiiii'S not judged by their
iu the ncxi woild.

"It's a beautiful tail, sure, that your
htnioi's horse carries behind him." re-

united Pal to a gentleman. "And
doscn't everything that c.uiies a tail

carry it behind?" was tho reply. "No.
jour honor; a cuit, flute, carues its tail
on one si.'e mi I its l.eu! on the oihcr."

Tl.e pimjds on a toper's face, (ob-

serves Will Winrow) are u old Insh-ion- ed

soitof 'fpiriiual manifestaiious,"
cannot be said lo come ex icily

fiom beyond the gnite, but they show
clearlv that ihe 'medium' is huiryiug

towaid the grava.
Hoi'Erci. Youth. You want utlog-ini- r

that's what von do !'
1 Know I do, dud, but 111 try to sjet

along without it. '
yourself if you v.ih others

to respect you.
Sidney Smith wai once ixaminia

some ilowci in the garden, when r.

beatiilnl giil.who was one of-t-he party
exclaimed:

-- Oh. Mr.S.nith. thi-- J pea will nevei
coino to perfection I" "Ponnit mc

ihwi," .aiil Sidney taking her by Hie

hand and walking toward.-- the plant, 'to
lead perfection to the pea."

"How fortunate I am meeting a
rain beau in this s,torm."' said a young
lady who was caught in a shower the

other day to a beau of promise, who

happened along wi'.n an umuietia
"And I. saiu lie ga nanny. un a: ,

much so as the poor laplander when ht H"ur-gia- .

has caught a reindeer."
Fred, the prince of wags, was jog-

ging home rather late, nnd a liulo hap
py, when passing by a thuk a

lar"B two-liste- il fellow stepped oul.seiz-utUii- ui

by the collirand demtiuded hi-- s

money.
"Monev ! hump !" snid Fred, money

I've, none;' but if you. will hold on i.

moment 1 will give you my note for

days."
A pe:so:i was boasting that ho had

sprung from a high family iu behind.
i'e.'saida. bystander, 1 have seen

some of the family so high tht their
feet could not touch the ground.'

kr, nA ill CottnCt'flCllt. beill

at a loss for a pincushion, made ti-- e of

an onion. On the following morning

M.c founJ ihalr.ll the teals
in their eyes.

"
One or the l.iteit fashions for gentle-

man, is tho pole" puieni for

pantaloons; the stripe spirall)
around the leg, giving the the

appe.ir.uicc of a doubhvbarielfcd corK- -

fctreW. -

' " Jt SOCIALLY.
I wish I understood the true signifi-

cation of the word.but 1 almost despair
of ever doing so. not having the per-
ceptive faculty of sufficient acculeness
to reconcile the con1radictorvpraclieal,
demonstrations theieof comiug before
mv nor ice.

Kor instance, when I so the face of man. 1 am happy to give you biitfiy.
Mis. Jones beaming wi.h smiles meti.o! r
her i cry friend, Mrs. Smith, ey's Seedling an! Eirly Scarlet"

ing her io come in at any time and lake hi icstdeiice in Colurn-te- a

'
quilt- - s.ciublv, I infer that such bus. Georgii, sj as to ensuie

on the p;in of Mrx. b:nt h jcoiiltaual Oearmg trom .Uireit tin. jau-- .
would afford her infinite deli'ht; nt
least such was once my belief, . until
hating pissed behind the scene--- , atY
Mrs. Jones thiown into a slate of ngita-tio- n

and vexation distressing to bjhold,
followed by wishes and
epitiiets betowed upon the innocent
above mentioned, who in the simplicity
of heart. Ind accepted the
invitation, ami at an unlucky time
"dtopped in quite sociably."

As grandma often savs, it lakes all
kinds of people to mko a world," and
sure enugli-tltfcr- a are
characters iu it.

.stianje !nnd p' some 2J plants full bvar- -

1 irt-f- . and them iu to

The transition of Mrs. J. from the
nursei y lo the was not
more rapid than the change which pass-
ed oter her countenance and manner,
almost leading nu to doubt ti. evi-

dence of my own senses.
Sucli shaking of I aus, uid w.ids

of eiiger wclcom-- , such inquiries for
Smith mf.cu'ineaud the h

ihei !aro shiiliii

Jones with
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